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purchases ALX Training

BDO in Jersey, together with their technology business, C5 Alliance Group, are pleased to
announce the acquisition of the training company, ALX Training.
The acquisition adds to C5’s strong existing portfolio of IT client services, with ALX Training’s
expertise in delivering technology-focused workplace skills, including software and
application learning. It will also enhance C5’s offering to clients, providing a complete endto-end solution: working together, ALX will provide training solutions to support the new
technologies C5 has implemented for clients.
The purchase follows the successful acquisition of C5 by BDO in Jersey earlier this year, with
the unified firm providing strategy, consulting, digital, technology and managed services.
ALX Training employs 6 staff and was founded in 2009 by Jersey-based Alex Morel, who is a
qualified Microsoft Office Specialist Master Instructor and Microsoft Certified Trainer, with 20
years of teaching experience. In 2016, Alex won the IoD Director of the Year for a Small
Business.
Rob Leader, Group Managing Director of C5, comments:
“C5 has worked with Alex and the team at ALX Training for a number of years and this
formalises an already strong partnership. We have seen a growing requirement to train users
on the projects and solutions that we implement - and this acquisition will allow us to do just
that. Adding a training arm to our growing business is a strategic decision to help us continue
to provide seamless solutions for our clients; a fully integrated training function provides our
staff and any potential new hires with a number of opportunities.”

Alex Morel, Managing Director and founder of ALX Training, says:
“We are two very complementary businesses. It is becoming more apparent that technology
used in the right way helps drive business productivity and we are focused on helping
businesses and their workforces use software more efficiently to meet this need. This
acquisition will allow ALX to widen our remit and offer training across an increased number of
vendor learning solutions. We share C5’s client-focused vision and adding our skilled team to
their dynamic business will ultimately make the user-adoption process for all clients an even
greater success.”
To date ALX Training has delivered lessons across the Channel Islands, Gibraltar, the Isle of
Man, the Cayman Islands, British Virgin Islands, South Africa, Mauritius, the Netherlands,
Luxembourg and the UK.

Note to editors

BDO International
Service provision within the international BDO network of
independent member firms (‘the BDO network’) is coordinated by
Brussels Worldwide Services BVBA, a limited liability company
incorporated in Belgium.
Each of BDO International Limited (the governing entity of the BDO
network), Brussels Worldwide Services BVBA and the member firms is a
separate legal entity and has no liability for another such entity’s acts
or omissions. Nothing in the arrangements or rules of the BDO network
shall constitute or imply an agency relationship or a partnership
between BDO International Limited, Brussels Worldwide Services BVBA
and/or the member firms of the BDO network.
BDO is the brand name for the BDO network and for each of the BDO
member firms.
The fee income of the member firms in the BDO network, including the
members of their exclusive alliances, was US$ 8.1 billion in 2017.
These public accounting, tax and advisory firms provide professional
services in 162 countries, with 73,854 people working out of 1,500
offices worldwide.
BDO and C5 in the Channel Islands
BDO is represented across the Channel Islands through two firms: BDO
Limited in Guernsey and BDO Group Limited in Jersey. The two firms
work closely together and collectively employ over 350 people in the

Islands across four service lines: Audit & Assurance, Tax, Advisory, and
Business Services & Outsourcing.
BDO Group Limited is the Jersey member firm of the BDO Network, and
C5 Alliance Group forms part of BDO Group Limited. C5 is a trusted
provider of technology solutions across Jersey and Guernsey, with over
200 experts offering technical solutions to businesses of all sizes,
focusing on end-to-end solutions tailored to our client's needs. Through
working closely with international partners such as Microsoft and HP,
we have one of the most qualified teams in the Channel Islands.
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